
Trr~ (_‘II~COI.ATE ‘I‘OwIIm-011 October 25, 1010, after three 
weeks of fruitless effort I secured :I bird lu ulliqnc l)lunmge, \\-llicll 
I c2llctl t:le C’hocolate V‘oxliee. 

I~ktwniely Shy and EliUlliillji ill 1Iis n-ayr, dodging in rlud out of 
the tolw of tile felled trees n-liere the n-ithcred leaves c.lung tl~ic~k. 
110w iii the brush-heaps or through tile n-ood-side Irr:~i~~l~le-l~~~t~~l~es, 
lie llntl Icd me a ulrrry alIt1 diecwura~illg r:rc*e full ott ; nor ven- 

tlltW1 to tlrOp :I single note t!i:lt moultl lead to IIis identity. Sor 
\Yns it In;\- fortune to get one aittisi’ying Tie\\- 01’ hiin through the 
gl~lswx. So I I~~gan to fear that 11~ llligllt flit for the south SOIIIC’ 
fine iiifillt , alid lenre me :I wtltler Iwt 110 \viwr nmn. 

Ile was almost ;~ln:rgs nlonr. as tliollg11 ~onsitlcred tlic blac~lr 
sheep of the family lay his slwciw, who did llot al,lwar to take 
liintlly to ‘his wild, furtive XT-nys. 

Snture was cridently in 517ortire mood when she nraclc liinl. bnt 

as is often the cme with freaks, he was no iml)rorenlent on the 
lw:lntiI’nl colors or elegant c~olor lmtlcrn of tile towhee, :is ercry 
birtl-1oTer l;no~~ hini in tlliclirt alid forest. 

And the c:mler:r failetl to gire a definite concel)tion of tlicx odtl 
noising ot’ il:lrk l)rown nntl hlncl; in his plunlnge. 

The idea seemed to hare beeli to nxrlie an out ant1 out t*liocol:rte 

birtl of ‘liiin, but the l~laclt persisted. Eridently n mnle I)irtl, his 
ineasiirementn t:illied so clowly witli tlross ot’ other m;ilw of llis 

slxvies ns to rcqliire no cviiinlent. 
JIis only wliitc f’extllt~r was :I sillple 0llP on his tllroat just IF- 

low the bill. OtherwiPe the white 7ws rel~lnc~etl 1j.v dark hrow11 
or c.llcstnlitp~n shatle or tTv0 tlceller than ~~ormally-so that tlrc eu- 
tire tilroat. brens t ailtl Iwlly , inchiding the rent and under-tail 

c.orerts. lyerc all of oue color without ~llading. This dark brow11 

rel)lacetl tllr 0rdinnr.v k)l:lc~li 011 rnl,rp and tail-coT_erts, 1Tllicll. how- 

ever, were marked or tipped with Ihcli. And the I~l;t~li of tlie 

l~at~k w1s irrfq~l;irl~ E~~I:Is:IIc~~ with l)row~. ‘I‘he crcxn nlltl nalre 

l~artool; of the Iwow of tlir lower l)art6 extending around ant1 

llniting n-it11 it on the tliroat, but ent*losin:: the I)lnt.l; xuricxlnrs, 

lort~~. alid lilac over tlrc eye. ‘I’lle qwt at tlie base of tile lvinurrics 

x\-it11 tile ollter hi1 fc:ltllcrs. iwwrlly Tvllite. llr~cwlltrtl the lxllest 

I,ro\\-11 in tire lhim:iqe. Iwilig qnite light. .iud tl!ew \\-as brow1r 

\yllew tlre priniiirie~ nw ~ror~nnlly etlged with xv’ilitr, ant1 lilw\~ise 

on t11,o trlrti:llr. ‘I’l~e frcatclr coverts were also c~irt~fiilly edged 

\\-itli I)rown. ‘l’lie Ijill lens dnrlr horn instead of 1)l:tc.k ns the male 

clrr\\‘ink. 
‘l’lnls ill tllis Ijirtl \ye hare the nntirc uutlerp~rts c3ptun’ed lly 

tile loran-II. lilicwise the hcatl. nnpr 2nd ruml1. with the )Jlnvlr I’+ 

tlllc~etl to :I s~;ll:~re 111~~~1; 011 tlie I;z~c~li, on his jvirigs and iilpcr t:ril- 

fcntliers ant1 tire cheek spots. li:RiYEST I\*. \-ICTCERS. 


